[Hereditary angioedema: treatment and educational therapeutic program].
Hereditary angioedema (HAE) is a chronic disease with unpredictable and severe acute attacks that are potentially life threatening. The treatment of HAE has two main objectives: treat acute attacks and limit their occurrence in the short term and long term. The acute treatment should be administered as soon as possible for better efficiency and patient safety. Self-administration should be encouraged for greater patient autonomy and safety (reducing delay to receive treatment injection). Long-term prophylaxis treatments should be set up to limit acute attacks occurrences and finally improve patients' quality of life and safety. Short-term prophylaxis treatments are required and should be thoroughly applied in case of exposure to known potential triggers (surgery, dental care…). CREAK protocols are available. The HAE National Educational Therapeutic Program "Educreak" is in place to allow the patient and his close family or partners to acquire skills for greater autonomy in day to day disease management.